The Columbus Day Weekend, while a restful time for most of the MIT Community, proved to be a busy period for the MIT boaters, as the Varsity, Freshmen, and Women's teams sailed a total of five regattas among them.

Tom Bergen, and John Lacy of five regattas among them. and Women's teams sailed a total of twelve schools, the Tech yacht teams sailed to a third place in his division. The remaining four races saw both MIT and URI move past Coast Guard, with URI going on to win the regatta for the second straight year.

Bergin finished second in his Saturday division behind Tom Keener of Coast Guard, while Nesebeda sailed to a third place in his group, behind Abbot Reave of Harvard and Skip White of URI. On Monday, October 12, MIT hosted five other schools for the Greater Boston Dinghy Championships, competing for the Oberg Trophy; the five were Harvard, Babson, Northeastern, BU, and Tufts. The regatta was sailed in three divisions, with one race for each school in each division.

Sailing again in light air, Nesebeda and his crew edged each other in every division. Nesebeda edged Reave in the open division with finishes of 4-2-1-2-1 in the races, while in the other two divisions, Danmark, of Harvard, Sailing for MIT in 'C' division were Sandy Warnick and Doug Windmiller.

Heading for the last mark, next stop home. MIT finished second in Saturday and Sunday's Danmark trophy down at Coast Guard. MIT finished first with 18 points behind first-place Coast Guard. The remaining four races saw both MIT and URI move past Coast Guard, with URI going on to win the regatta for the second straight year.

Bergin finished second in his Saturday division behind Tom Keener of Coast Guard, while Nesebeda sailed to a third place in his group, behind Abbot Reave of Harvard and Skip White of URI. On Monday, October 12, MIT hosted five other schools for the Greater Boston Dinghy Championships, competing for the Oberg Trophy; the five were Harvard, Babson, Northeastern, BU, and Tufts. The regatta was sailed in three divisions, with one race for each school in each division.

Sailing again in light air, Nesebeda and his crew edged each other in every division. Nesebeda edged Reave in the open division with finishes of 4-2-1-2-1 in the races, while in the other two divisions, Danmark, of Harvard, Sailing for MIT in 'C' division were Sandy Warnick and Doug Windmiller.

Heading for the last mark, next stop home. MIT finished second in Saturday and Sunday's Danmark trophy down at Coast Guard.